
. BETTER THAN KOCH'a Don't Eead This.ILl - KiTELllGEHCER
Two Mlcblzan Doctor mt They can

Cure ConanmpiIon-Twel- ve Thou Very many mean are used nowa:,0RO, N. C, DEC. 25th, 1S90
sand Dollars Spent la Experimenting days by business people to attract the

The Hog Question Again.
The town Commissioners met last

Monday and reconsidered their for-

mer action, banishing hogs from the
corporate limits of Wadesboro, and
instead decided to order nn election,
to be held the first Monday in Febru-

ary, at which time the question will
be submlted to a vote of the people.

by the Doctors. ' attention ot tne public it is some- -

- Detroit. Mich.. Dec. 18. Two of
Cnnstmas Goodsthe foremost physicians of Michigan

announced yesterday that they bave

times very hard for a writer of busi-
ness notices to reach those people ts
whom he diiecta bis articles. Thi
is the reason that thU notice ha
been bended "Don't Read." Voroe;idiscovered a consumption cure be

WADISBOUO HAS A SENSATIOJf.

The Dead Body of Blag Wallace, col.,
Ponnrt In a Well Liast Bnnday, after
Having Been Concealed Seven Week

Her Has band. Ed. .Wallace, Her
Murderer. . .

A genuine sensation came to light
in Wadesboro last Sunday. The
dead body of Mag Wallace, coL, was
found in a well on the premises of
the old Dr. Ashe place, after having
been securely concealed there lor
seven weeks.

The discovery was made In this
way: The premises had been vacant
for nearly three months, until about
three weeks ago, when Clem Rich

MiC Editor: J. H. Hendley hereyond doubt. The medical men who
have thus distinguished themselves

are often accused of having tnucJt
curiosity. Is it truel When yvt4 Big Bargains in Dress Goods;

by surrenders his space in your paper
to good old SANTA- - CLAUS, who

are Dr. E. I. Shurley, principal phy noticed Una beading dian you reui
it at once! Of course you wanted M
know what it was about. Now wasician of the Ben Harbor Hospital,and

hereby notifies the public in general
that he has decided to make HEAD.

don't care whether the men.read thi
or not. We are after you women.

Dr. H, Gibbs, of the Michigan Uni-

versity,' of Ann Arbor.
For over two years these two doc

We have only four more bolts of that stylieh'pl&id flannel that has been all

the rage this season. By way of a leader we are going to offer them for the Wbyt Because we want to sell youQUARTERS this year for the distri
tors have bent all their energies to bution of Xmas presents at your goods. Men are always talktn

about how much women spend on
dresses and such like, but never a

next few days at 50 cents per yard, TWENTY PER CENT LESS than reg-

ular price. If you want any of them, you had better eomo quick as they
the discovery of a cure, and not

J. H. HENDLEY'S STOREuntil yesterday, when the success of word about themselves. Oh I n.ardson, coL, moved into the kitchen
on the place. ;Even at that time
Clem noticed an unpleasant odor That's a different matter. Howevercan't stay on the counter long at such prices. - '

in Ansonville, N. C, during the
4 That beautifel line of 25 cent cashmers we received only a few days ago,about the water, and would not use

their labors was beyond a doubt,
they'announced it.

The theory upon which this work
had been carried on does not har-
monize with that advanced by Dr.

it, but the stench rising from the have been sold down to halves, and some of them quarter bolts, and they

it is the duty uf every woman or
man to get the most for his or ber
money. That's the reason we write
this article. We claim that wo can
give you better goods for your money
than most dealers. TFhy t Because

well became worse and worse until Grand Opening December 24.

niScent weather.

"I : s tin bom i3 hard in the land.
l j your Bubscrption before Jana-- :

- . We need the money.
s next issue of the U. & L will
illcl Thursday, January 8th,

' 'sboro has enjoyed the biggst
. as trade in her history, the

n y. D. 1L Austin, of Monroe, N.

C, I 3 accepted a call to the Trade
r l, Tiptist Church, Charlotte.

- A Hippy Christmas and a pleasant
He ft Year to each and erery reader
cf i'.ill EasnrGEB Iima.uaiiiCER.

i ; tinted one day sooner than usual
lh!-- i week, on account of Curiatmaa.

I crowda, in town erery day
this week, and an immense amount
of Christmas shopping has been done.

Hiss Katie McLauchlin will spend
Christmas with Misa Annie Gaddy,

- of the Union church neighborhood.
There will be serrices in the Epis-

copal church Christmas day at 11

oc!ck, a. m. -- TtliCpublic is invited.

Miss Eunice McDowell, of Char

are still going like "hot cakes." If you need anything in that line now is the
time to buy while you have a good variety to select from. All of our other we buy direct from the manufactory

It is still the "Town Talk" in and
around Ansonville: "How does J. H.

Hendley SELL so MANY GOODS V

last Sunday, when an investigation
was made and the body of a woman
was seen floating on the water in the
welL The news quickly spread, and
in a remarkably short time large

Kocb. The hospital has spent $12,000
in perfecting arrangements for the
cure, and success at last seems to
have been reached. A dozen cases

era and at the closest possible cask
prices: besides buying in very larg

ines of dry goods are STILL ON THE GO but e haven't space to mention
- -

them this time. . quantities. We want you to send t
us for samples and prices and we will
prove to you that we make good our

The answer is: He has High Grade
Goods at Low Grade Prices. -crowds of excited negroes, and some attest the efficiency of the treat-

ment. ,whites, gathered at the scene of the claim. All orders tor gooas or sam
The most marvelous feature is the ples executed with care and sent thetragedy. cure of Miss Jackson, of Windsor, day the order is received.

T. L. 8E1CLE & CCX,whojwas taken into the hospital in a
dyinz condition, in an ambulance

Coroner Ja. T. Porter was sum-

moned, and sosn after arriving in
town empanelled the following jury : Charlotte, N. C
Geo. W. Huntley, W. F. Gray,

seven weeks ago; and yesterday, on
being discharged, as cured, walked
two miles to her home apparently re
stored in health. Both Dr. Shurley Picliasiiig Agency.Mules and Horses,
and Dr. Gibbs stand high in their
profession, and Michigan physicians AT HUNTLEY'S STABLES.- - - - - - -V. . . ,i . i". .i
regard their cure as the great discov

ery of the century. I have perfected arrangements
with different houses in the City to

Make the Children Happy. .

Did you ever think how little it
costs to make a child happy t The
cost of one drink of whiskey is suffix
cient to greatly enhance the pleasure
of any child that has not been pam-

pered and petted.- - Parents should
see that the lives of theirlittle ones
are modegloriously bright during the
festivities of this great holiday season.

To Lean Anson.

We regret very much to learn that
Dr. J. M. Dunlap, of Ansonville, has
decided to leave Anson. He will re-

move to Norwood, early in January,
for the practice of his profession. In
the removal of Dr. Dunlap, Anson
looses a most excellent citizen, and
Norwood is to be congratulated on
her acquisition.

Programme.
The following programme will be

rendered by the Methodist Sunday
School at the entertainment to be

given in the Methodist church Christ
mas night:

Anthem "Joy to the world, the
Lord is come." v

Recitation Welcome.
""Ring the Joy Bells" Song.

Prayer..
Reponsive Exercises Infant class.
In Bethlehem Song Infant class.
"How I wish I knew" Recitation.
The Star of Bethlehem Recitation.
The story of the birth of Christ

Recitation and Song.
"Peace, good will to men" Duett and

chorus.
Happy Christmas Recitation.

The Tidings Tell Recitation.
"If we Only Knew" Recitation.
"Ring the Merry Bells" Song.

The Heavenly Music Recitation.
Annie and Willie's Prayer Recita- -

" :tion.- - -
t

"01 ring Sweet Bells" Song.
Old Santa Claus Recitation.

A Dear little Scheamer Recitation.
"Because, don't you know" Solo and

chorus. ;
Willie's letter to Santa Claus Reci-

tation.
On Christmas Morning Recitation.
'Hallelujah! Jesus Reigneth" Song.

Recitation Collection.
Doxology Benediction,

As will be seen by an "ad." else-

where in this paper, Mr. W. L. Steele,
Secretary and- - Treasurer of the
Wadesboro Cotton Mills Co., re-

quests stockholders to call on him
the first three days in January and

Has just arrived from Virginia with act as their PURCHASING AGENT,
in which capacity I will be glad to reSchool Notice, a lot of the finest and best Horses and

H. D. Ruscoe, J. C. Parsons, Jno, T.
Bennett and W. T. James,

The Coroner's jury had two meet-

ings, one "on Sunday night, and an-

other Monday morning, and the fol-

lowing evidence throwing light upon
the tragedy was developed :

The body was identified as that of
Mag Wallace by her clothing, the
way her hair was done up, and by
the shape of her head. It was im-

possible to identify the body by the
features, as they were too much dis-

torted to throw much light on the
subject, but the identification was
very complete, by the means above
enumerated. It was shown that she
was the wife of Ed. Wallace, 'and

ceive orders for anything Suopperan
may needThe Spring; term of Mrs. J. G. Boylin's H3 SB

Mules he has ever brought to Wades-
boro. Do not fail to call and
ine bis stock if you desire to buy a
good Mule or Horse.

School for Girls and Young Ladies will open
Monday, January 5th. In Dry Goods.

lotte, is spending the holidays with
Iliaa Nelie. WalL .v";

"

Mrs. T. R. Tomtinson 4eft Tues-

day forLaurinburg to spend the hoi
idays with her parents.

Died, in Ansonville township, on
the 22nd Inst., after a long illness,
Jlrs. J. D. High.

Married, in Morven, on the 23 inst.,
Mr. C. F Funk, of a C, to Miss
'Annie, daughter of Mr. John Niven.

v Hr. E. T. Home, of Wadesboro
township, killed a hog 17 months old
a fw days ago which weighed 405

pounds.
Don't orerlook the advertisement

of Albemarle High School which ap
rwarn in our ad vertiainc columns this

They are More Popular Every Day.Notice. Will be glad to receive orders forNotice.
samples or goods. If you' wiah au

Any one desiring to employ a good School "Xmas Present'' write to me. In conStockholders in the "Wadesboro Cotton
Mills Co, will please call and pay their Jan- - Teacher is invited to correspond with the un-

dersigned at MeParlan, N . C fining myself to no particular house
nary installment within the first three daysthat they lived in the kitchen on the

D.T. TEAL. It is with pleasure we note the increasing popularity of E. P. REED &or toe montn. i wurte rouna as tneomce oi
Messrs. Marshall & Little where for the pres

will be able to SHOP to the best ad-

vantage, and will always get bestpremises of E-q- . H. A. Crawford.
just across the street from the place OCX'S FINE SHOES, for Ladies and Misses. On account of their STYLE.ent tne books or tne company are kept.

Wh. L. BTF.F.l.F., Sec. and Treas. prices for customers.EiEaiucatM!where the body was found. Accord-

ing to the evidence, they were both COMFORT and DURABILITY they are fast becoming a household word.
EZJ,Anson Institute, Every pair guaranteed. For infants, boys and girls, we carry a full stockseen on Friday night, October 31st,

of COWLES BROS and HOUGH & FORDS shoes which aro the best in theafter which time all traco of tbem
was lost, until the body of the wom The Great Question Which Every

CHARLOTTE. N. C. t

J. C. HINES & CO.,
WADESBORO, N. C.

D. A. McGregor. A B.. Principal.an was found as above described. It market. SfREMEMBER we always keep on hand a good assortment of

CAA3. HEISER3, a & PARSON & SONS and various other good brandsFather and Mother
THE SHRING TERM- -

DRUGGISTS 1 PHARMACISTS.
BEGINS MONDAY, JAN. 12th, 1890. of Shoes for Men, Women, Boys, Girls and Children.SHOULD ASK:

was also shown that Mag had been

leading a dissolute life, and that her
husband was very much dissatisfied
with the way she was doing, and had
been heard to make threats. It was

MORVEN. N. C.
Sincerely thanking the people for their very liberal patronage since our"WHERE CAN I EDUCATETirmoit nr Litkrabt Department $2,

$3 and $4 per month. MY SON OR DAUGHTER THE stay here, and asking a continuance of the same.jyNo deduction made for lost time. Keep on hand at aU times a complete stodcalso in evidence that Wallace had BEST AND CHEAPEST." of Drugs, Patent Medicines, Paints, Toilt-f- tWe are very respectfully.
Articles, Soap, and everything usually kept

The Yadkin Railroad is now run-

ning from Salisbury tf the Stanly
county line.-- ' v The road will reach
Norwood in the spring. -

The next term of Anson Superior
Court, for the trial of criminal cases,
will convene Monday, January 5th.
Judge Armfield will preside. i

There is nothing, better than oys
ten on the half shell for a Christmas
breakfast. . Mr, H. Farrelly baa just
received a quantity of them.

The school of Mrs. EUerbjrand Miss

Lilly will bave a Christmas tree in
the old Baptist church tonight
(Wednesday). The public is invited.

told one or two persons on the Friday
night of that Mag Ignorance is Slavery; a drug store, which will be sold as reason

Norwood fiigh Schoolhad run away and that he was going as the same goods can be bought olso--Education is Freedom! TURLINGTON, VOODALL & GUYJhere.to look for her, Will solve this difficulty for yon at once. Our Prescription Department Is in chargeThen send your sons and daughters toA very strange part of the evidence Our advantages are equal to any. This in of a registered pharmacist, and we guarantestitution is located in the beautiful, progreswas the fact. that a part ot stag's December 4th, 1890. itisfaction in every department.
The patronage of the publio will be apprpsive and 'booming" village of Norwood,clothing was found in the Tiouse of

which is terminus of the Yadkin Railroad.settle their January installment. He
can be found at the office of Messrs.

Albemarle Academy,
And have them educated."

. O

ciated.Melissa Freeman, a colored woman
Health fine; Climate salubrious;living here, on the Saturday mornMarshall & Little. .

Morals and Society the very best. J. G. Hines & Co,
4 25 mo.Spring Term begins Dec. 30th, 1890.ing after the disappearance of the

night before. The fact that Wallace Instruction is offered in all the regularJohn T. Patrick.
Academic studies, and also in the followingwas at her house at least two timesThe Raleigh Chronicle aays of the
specialties: Vocal and Instrumental Music,Three experienced teachers besides assis. Sale of Land For Taxes.Anhville Convention : "The commit
Elocution, Art, and Bookkeeping. EJfWritetants. Music, Elocution and the training of
for terms and particulars. Address.

on Friday night increases the mys-
tery surrounding this evidence. Me
lissa aays she does not know how the
clothing got there, unless it was

Teachers specialties. Thorough instructiontee appointed tor that purpose re-

ported that they had investigated the I will sell for town taxes at the court howain all departments. Expenses low. School E. L. SMITH, Prin.. door in Wadesboro on the 5th day of January,charges made by the Manufacturers' incorporated so that no intoxicants can be
13UI. all the land or lots within the corporal aNorwood, N. C.Record against Secretary John T. sold to its pupils. . Situated at the county limits of the town of Wadesboro ou which.thrown into the house during the

night through a window. seat of Stauly ou the Yadkin Railroad.Patrick, and had found them un the taxes for the years 1S83 aud 1SS9 are dua
and unpaid. The following is a list of the3f"For terms and circulars address tfc.founded. The report was adopted After listening to the evidence, of land or lots to be sold at said sale and theMONROE BOOK

ANDPrincipals .at AlbemarleN. C.
unanimously." which the above is a brief synopsis. amount of taxes due on them together wit h

the persons who are the owners of said lauds
or kits, and the years for which the taxes reRACKETThe further vindication of Mr. Pat TORthe Coroner's jury returned a verdict

J. A. BIVKNS,
W. J. HELMS,

Principals.

Cardi are out announcing the mar-- .

riage on New Year's day, of Miss
' Lula Graham, of Laurinburg, and

- Mr. Walter rPallis, of Monroe.
' Messrs. J. A. and O. K. Colson,

eoriaiiMx JJL Colsoo, of Lilesville
township, left last Monday for Fort
Worth,- - Texas, which place, will be
their future home.

Harriet, t.t the residence of the
" bride's father, by the Rev. J. K,

Fant,on the 23rd inst.. Dr. J. A.
Gaddy,. to Miss Manie, daughter o
F.'B. Flake, E?q.

"

The Stewards of Ansonville circuit
will meet in Ansonville, December
31st, 1890, and not January Slat, as
printed by us last week. It is impor--

"tanr thatnevery Steward should be

present.
Cel. W. M. Pickett, one of Anson

county's delegates to the Asheville

rick was his unanimous ion Jewelry :: Storeuas follows
as Secretary of the Southern Bureau 'That Maggie Wallace came to her
of Immigration. death on the uight ot the 31st oc Uc

main doe and unpaid, in addition to thu
taxes on these land and lots, I ill in selling
them sell and collect out of the lands or lots
the taxes on personal property due and
owing by the persons by whom and in whoso
names these lands or lots are listed for taxa-
tion, and I now select and designate these
lauds or lots for sale and charge against

Special :- -: BargainsNo man in the South more enjoys I tober, 1890, at tbenands of unknown I TmDOrfJill t TOtlOP
confidence of the people than 1 Darty or parties, by being thrown! ii"i'v;iiunt Wadesboro, IN". O.the

into a well on tne premises ot tne" old A Jas. Boss Filled Watch, warranted Itdoes Mr. Patrick, and no man de tbem the taxes on uie personal property:Dr. Ashe place. There are circum All persons indebted by accounts and notes years. Genuine American Stein Wind. Quickserves it more. His unselfish labor 1589.KS8.to Mr. Ll U. Huntlev will idease settle bestances pointing to the guilt of her Train movement, for $15. Ladies and gents
in behalf of his State and section tween this and 1st of January. If yon are

A 1 A. 11 111 .husband, Eu. Wallace.' Allen. Thoa, 1 town lot
Covington, J M., 1 town lotKolled riate vest uuaioa at si.za up, war-

ranted for 5 years. Solid Steel Table Knives.uub yreparvu w pax ail we win arrange, ashave earned him the gratitude of the Ed. Wallace . and Mag Wallace Silver Plated, $1.75 per sett (of 6). Ladiesl wisn to make a nual settlement Dy tnat Hammonds, ALT. I town lot
Hutchinson, Mrs E., 1 town iotime, tsy calling on me at Messrs. ju .Southern people as a public bene came to this place something over Huntley and & Co.'s store will save a call llagins, W hiUey, 1 town lot
Ingram, Mrs A 3 town lotsfactor. two years ago from Rock Hill, S. C. at your house. Respectfully,

best quality Rhine Stone, solid Gold Bar
Rings for L25. In Tea Setts (silver), Cas-
tors, Butter Dishes, Bon Bon Boxes, Card
Receivers, and numerous novelties, we offer
aU the latest and best goods at very reasona

TBS
400Kurr. W A- - 1 town lotThe man bore an unusually good repu May. Thomas. 2 town lota
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Notice to Sab-Secretar- ies In Anson
Conuty. Parker. DL.3 town lots 8 43ble prices, uur stock oc nooks, stationery.tation while here, but the woman was'iSmmigration convention, was ap-

pointed chairman of the committee Streater, Thoa., 1 town lotAlbums, Ac, is the largest and most comThe Greatnoted for her lascivious conduct.Please meet me in Wadesboro plete between unarlotte and Wilmington.
Monday, Dec. 29th, 1890, to make There is no doubt but that Wallace

Baylor, L L 2 town lots
ThreadgilL T H., 3 town lota 4 50
Thompson, Mary Ann, I town lot. . .t IT" 1 1 11 IT t k.

A. T. LATTA,
Ko. 23. Monroe. N. Cyour quarterly report and furnish had been greatly worried for some

on finance a very responsible
tion.'--

.?-- Mr, L. IL Covington, of Cheraw,
Writers of tie Day.list of delegates to next meeting of TT H1UHJ XIOXII J, t WWD JO

Whisnant, James, 1 town lottime over the conduct of his wife,county Alliance. Wadesboro Hotel Co., 1 town k "

Fine Pigs For Sale.and there is reason to believe that sheTne next meeting or Anson UountyS. C was married on the 18ih inst., The sum of 10 cents will be added and col
lected on each town lot sold as above adverwas dead drunk when she was thrownAlliance will be held in Wadesboro.to Miss Alice Nettles, of Darlington, To convince everybody, before subscribing.January 2d, 1891. By order of Pres- - tised to defray the expenses of adverttun
the same. C. T. COPPEDGK.OUR XMAS GOODS ARE GOINGof the high quality and interest ot our I have several full-blood- ed Poland Chinainto the well. There were no signs of

any bruises on her body and shedent A. fJ. W. A. .'Co.r S. C. Mr. Covington has many
friends and relatives in Anson who BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED journal Tax colli ctor of the town of Wadesboro.pigs (parents not a kin) which I will sell onin its new form, we will send to any address Dec 4thJOHN W. Ktkek,

Sec'y, A. a F. A. reasonable terms.must either have been drunk at the- send congratulations. Every day some lines we have sold out of en--
GEO. T. LITTLE, Wadesboro, N. C--time, or smothered to death, and 3 WeekS fOT 10 CdltS.Deo. 16, 1890. OTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.)tirilv. hut others r.nmfi in fivervdav.to take theirMr, T. C. Guthrie, editor of the KJ Aao coanty superior Court

Send Ten Cents for a trial subscription. Sale of Land by Commissioner.then carried to the well and thrown
in, as it would have been well nigh

-- 'Tfiocikgham Rocket, was married in Lileevllle Locals. . .I, i .i i i i nlar.e. We have evervthinf? frnm the little Drill I George c. smith and wife, wim-yj- . smith.ana we wiu sena you tares aumuin, inciua-- 1

Greensboro last week to Miss Bessie We aie spending the Xmas holi ng our Christmas Number, with an artistic jo I Franklin Davis and wife, Julia Davis,impossible to have accomplished the cover; also, our Calendar Announcement fordays with friends in and around at one cent up to the finest goods, And Our rT.r- - "By virtue of the judgment and orders of
the Clerk of the Superior Oourt for Anson
county. North Carolina, in the case of Henrv

feat if she had been in full possession ltl. witn a pointing "ine annuel" Dy J.
U. Ll. h ems.roiKton, and we are having a very ef her senses.

Wilson, daughter of the late Rev. N.

II.. D. TFilson, D. D. Congratula-
tions,

'
v .

.The spring session of Anson Insti

H. Crowson and others ex parte, I will sell toThese three numbers contain the followingnice time.
gainst

H. C. Sibley and Christopher Strickland and
wife, tjusan Strickland, defendants, -

Wallace is a bright ginger cake reading matter.
Prices Are So Low, every one can get suited.

Our Stock is Now All Here,
The Methodist Sunday school will (1) Mrs. Amelia E. Barr's new serial, "Thecolored negro, slender, and about six

toe nignest cmaer, lor .ash, at the court
house door in Wadesboro, on the 5th day of
January, 1891, that plat and lot of land in
Wadesboro known as the Crowson Place. It
in situate immediately west of Rutherford

have their Cantata and tree Xmas Beads of Tssmer." Jfrs. Harris the authortute, Pfofessor ; D. A. :: McGregor, feet tall. His front teeth are large Proceeding for partition of land.
HOTICX TO DXTEXDAJfTS.

of that most successful serial. "Friendnight. All are respectfully invited. with open space between them. He' principle, wilt open Monday, January
' 12. We are glad to learn that the

Olivia," just completed in The Century;
but hereafter Mrs. Barr will write exclu street and abuts on the property of Dr. W.

A. Insram. Mrs. Mary Ruscoe and Thou. InSome of the bridges on the public So some early, while there is a full line to select from,.sively for The New York Ledger. gram. The sale is made subject to confirma
shows bis teeth when talking, and is
said to have a down-ca- st look. His

The above is the title of a cause now pend-
ing in the Superior Court of said County, of
Anson, before the Clerk, the purpose vf
which is to effect a partition of a tract at

: prospects of this most excellent roads from Lilesville to Smith's ferry
are said to be in bad condition and Boys Tool Ovists from 12 cents up. Solid and Hollow(2) Hon. George Bancroft's description of tion Dy tne court. December 5th, 1SU0.

R. E. LITTLE, Commissioner,school were never brighter. ."The Battle of Lake line." beautifully ilpresent- - whereabouts are unknown. lustrated. Rubber Balls from 2 cents up. Doll Rocues from 29 cts? JWSS,need repairs. Will the road over but be is supposed by some to be atSeventeen marriage licenses have (3) Margaret Doland's latest story. "To What Iseers tend to themf Everuthin$ in TIJf TOYS from 2 carhtsurt. Mealv- - hveiiaiipartiphunuffanddefeudaut.up.JKndl"his old. home in Rock Hill, South Geo.S. Hacter &Son " ' i who now hold said lund as teuantt in cotu--.We wish to say that the good peo
' been issued by Register of Deeds

" Webb during the past week. Five (4) James Russell Lowell's poem, "MyCarolina, anical Walking Man; Mechanical Walking Woman. I Zt. 3,Tntpie oC iUak Dell and - surrounding rJrooK," written expressly lor ine Ledger.
TT ofenTfErffisSuea yesterday, and beautifully illustrated by Wilson de Mesa,community have gone to work, and Charleston, S.C.and issued as a Four-Pg-e Souvenir Sup Bij Drums, little Drums, Masks from 1 cent up. Toy ZS bTc. "yTr1 PerVZ Tnm. finjntt rn rrnrf. ma rtiiio iwr, Tin - wne inrJh Isuicaland and his wife, Susan Strkkland.

repaired the - bridge over (jaudle sif reports are true several mora will r': Subscription Paid. plement. .mill pond. They may pray the boardbe issued today. .1 , . f ""- - WrTw.. and her-b- y notified of said proceeding andT Brooks. Jan. 91: G W Turner. (oj Mrs. nr. juua.Hoimes Bmitn starts aof county Coritmigsioners to help T. 1 't rl T TTl . T .a . r--i required to appear at the office of the delseries ot artlcies Riving very valuable in-- each Pistol. :..j uiy is, i;i3iir orv, jan. si : tteo.tbem a little in the way ot lumber of Superior Court ot Ansmt county, at thuIormailon to young motners.There will be no paper issued from
this office next week. The editor and Edwards; Jan. 22. 9l: Rev P Q Low court bouse in the town of Wadesboroucti.to floor it. (6) Robert Grant's entertaining society nov Our assortment of XMAS GOODS is so large it isery, Jan. "91; J W Hartsell. Jan. "91; el, jura, uaroia stagg."We wish the IS. & L and its lead- - DU Liee, Lec. 13, "SO; J A Leonard.printers led that they are entitled
trk. holiday, and we are sure the impossible to mention everything. Come and see our(7) Harriet Prescott 8pofford, Marlon Har--

I J w i T . rera a merry Xmas. S. April 8. 1: Joseph Sulhvant, Sept.
'90: W. M Williams, Jan. "92: J E and George Frederic Parsons contributereaders of the M. & J, will cheerfully short stones. - -Hjll. July 92: P B Flake. Jan. '92: A' - accord them this recreation at this

Cedar Hill Items. -

young people are in (8) James Parian, M. W. Hazel tine andgood J Harrington, Jan. 17. '91: J A Bog- -

on Friday the 2nd day of January,""2L D.
1S91, to answer or demur to said cotnplaiut.
in default of which the plaintiffs will taka
judgment against them for the relief de
manded therein. November 19th, I80U.

- JOHN C. McLAUCHLIIT.
Clerk oX BuperiorCourt.

WADESBORO
Shaving Emporium.

The
heart.joyous Christmas season. .

Stock arid ice guarantee to please you, both in the goods
and the price of them. JVo troiible to show ourgoods, so
come in, whether you want to buy or not, we'll show you
nice goods at such cheap prices you will buy something

Oliver JJyer author of "Oreat Senators")gan, Jan. 7, '91; D M Gilnoore, Jan. coucriDute articles oi interest.91: W A GKaddy. July Vli H Havnie.The public school house in district Pretty weather for Christmas this In addition to the above. Bparklin Edi--'Jan. '92; J R Richardson. Jan. 91; torials. Illustrated Poems, Helen Marshallyear.- - J urouch, . Jan. 21.-9- U F. Lile. north's chatty column, and a variety of de in self-defenc-e.
tio. zi, isurnayuie townsnip, was
burned down Sunday night, the 14t
inst. It is certain that the fire was

Mrs. Emma High, wife of Mr: J. D. Jan. "91; D L Talton. Oct. "90: W F lightful reading of interest to all members
of the household.Ballard. Jan. '91 : L N Jones. Jan. '91 :High, died last night (Monday) after

; MANUFACTURER OP

Doors, Sash, Blinds," ' AND

Building Material.
The foregoing fa a sample of the matterx U Alien, uct. yu: a A Ularke. Jan.a long illness. She leaves six little My Barber Shop is now furntded with (he

FISEUT and.utost XX1MFORTA BLK Chain
of incendiary' origin, as there had
beenfno fire in the building since the

which roes to make up the most perfect Na-
tional Family Journal ever offered to the81; tt G' Turner. Jan. 91: J T Home.children and many friends to mourn Jan. 9l; J R Moore, Jan. Rev G American people. -

Friday before. her loss. She has been a member of Largest Factory South. Low Prices andSend Ten Cents for these three numbersu wiihoit, Jan. 91: x Colson. Feb. Good Material. Mcb 27-t- ly.and judge for yourself, or send only Two91: W N Bennett. Jan. '91: H Lthe Baptist church for a number ofRev. T. A. Boone, pastor of the isouan ior a years suoscnpuon w;Green, Jan. 1)1 : HA Red fearn. April

of any.towu in thissection, apd aU nho wish
a nice, bloodless shave wiU.fiud.oie always at
my post, with a steady hand and a UaUre t
please. Hair cut or triauned in all the latent
tykm, ami we guarantee to plrxue the wwt

fastidiouK,
Kben Tillman Is now with m and will ls

pleased tnwer. all kit old patrons.
Respectfully,

years. 'MMethodist church in this place, was si: v w carpenter. Jan. 91: Miss The Hew York Ledger, Notice,Helen Clarke. Deo 5, "90: PJ Nivn.
' Misses. Beulah . Burns and Mamie
Dunlap came home from school lastvery much surprised last Monday Robt Bonner's Sons, Pub, 53 William St N Y IJan. "91; R C Watkins. Sent. 21.9l:evening when a large number of his Insurance on dwellings on the installmentweek to spend Xmas. w jj Lump, Sept. 91: J R Martin.

congregation entered the parsonage. plan can be bad at my agency if desired.Jan 9. 91: E E Niven. Jan. 20 '91: Ralph Allen.Administrator's Notice.Mr. W. B. Smith left yesterday on Come Before the Rush Sets In.W. A. ROSE, Agent.loaded with good things, and pro W A. Brooks. Jan. l: C A John
son. Jan 24. 'gi: J P Rorie. Jan.ceeiad to give him the most severe,

the west bound train for Texas. We
hope he may find many friends in his Havinz this day been duly aorjointed and Notice to Tresspassers;l, m; w A Alien, Jan. 91. Notice to Public School Combut at the same time the most we! Yours very truly,qualified by the Superior I'ourt of Ansonnew home.

county as Administrator oc the estate uf theccrr. pounding be has had for mittees.The concert at this place last Fri late Miss Sarah Watson, I hereby notify allWadesboro Cotton Market. persous noioing claims against her to presentday night was a success. tbem to me, duly proven, on or by the WCb
day of December, 1891, or they will 1 barred

Bchool Committees, who-Jiav- e not yet re-
ported the census uf the children of their re-

spective Districts, as required by law, will
Dleasemake their returns at once. Reports

We wish the editor and all the connoment catarrh becomes ...St
......hit

Strict Good Middling ... . . . . .... .
Good Middling....... .....
Strict hliddling.... ....... ........
Middling. ...

of any recovery thereon. Those indebted to
the estate must make immediate payment to

v i1? d""-'l- t. to overcome reppuuuenuj a merry Ainas ana a

All persons are hereby warned not to hunt,
with or without dog, tiV or tresspass in aujr
way upon the landa Of the wudvf-siguad- , 14
LiUxtvUle townshj as the law will b enter,
cvl against any ouu mi doiu.

joajt epEN'Ei
W. S. iTKNCKK,

, i. K. SKENCtX,
U. T. SPliMCliU.

New York Racket Store;
Harrjs & Horton, Proprietors.

' New Yvtlc Dffi e 549,"51 and 553 Broadway,

may iue by mail at won ville or' I ; Catarrh Cure leltv at ine.omce x itegMter ot uenis inhappy New Y?ar.
Bachelob.

ine uiKiersi(nei. UceniiienaJtU, 1SDU.
- ' JOHN M. LITTLE, Administrator'. euro. Stains. .. . . , . . ............. . . .. ... . ' . of Mis Sarah Uatsou., f - Co, SupU i'uU. IiteUsmliuu.


